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between .7C°141CIS', 	:I''°111:111tArY) 	trying to 'recittit.tis..foij:discusaions- of "assets" undid).-  Not so, 'say: Veteran: music sed,19r,;*Wifetikliaresithord intelligence officers: :An '`asset'-could I:,ioatid him with be anyone eidisted, even univittagly.r. 
to provide assistance, or sochetimes fer=serv;;Zo'17egli*I"'"oe.  
merelY claimed- as An asset-by self-. 	6..with lei, overt  ...c4AL.riftcLr:3: in aggrandizing field officer: 1. 	• West Gennany I entered .oecatioaally 

Vadous.episocies 	iceirieeninst: 'Into. operational _cooperation: FM.  ex• 
in that case:"Jiltva. 	 foe-" ample, I at:Centel. the.ieffer.of 'a filmed 
an . "asset" listing,' and I riffer-tbese-N; interview, 	as 	country re:- 
as a  cautiOnniTtalet 	 truest, with ,African_studetint"who ha& 

1. In the late 1950'9.1 was one of '..quit East • European universities, bitter 
the group of _CBS ftitet812--no.TresPonti• abOitt Coinniunin racism. It made' an 
ents who would dine, during.Year-eon T;  interesting stOrf for CBS and undoubt-
visits home. with high. CIP_-... 0fficialw edly as interesting propaganda point 
My-current amnesia about *Thai was on-American-television inc. the__C-1-k., 
discuised may attest to theirIntelli."• The C.I.A. also agreed to cooperate 

in the makartg. of _it television .docu-, 
mentary _about .Cosemitnist_espionage 
penetration of West Germany; West 
German ,.counterintelligenie.:-  officials 
to whom I'was referred pievided me 
with 	case 'studies:. In -a secret 
CIA. installation near Frankfrirt,- 
was able to- film an interview with- 
a recently-defected East Gernianespio; 

'nage -officer,..whir.  recounted the run-
• ning 'of ' spies--in-  West. *Germaav—one 
of them targeted at -American Embassy 
-secretaries. CBS"' gained 'aT successful 
half-hour documentary; 'undoubtedly 
the 	'gained' iti aim -of Jerrie 
thei.  Nest Germans from their compla- 
cency aboirt eipionagn"-, 	' 	• 

7. As. late as '1978 "working_ on' a 
television program= for children -called 
"What's the C.LA.:- AII:Ahttert"-. ir 
ranged with the agency to obtain- U-2 
spy plane equipment-and photograp 
of Missile sites -in Cuba_ I. was awe 
that the CI_A:was anxious to have its 
prouder moments recalle& The .gadg-u 
• e trywas perfect-for television however. 
. Was I a C.I.A. asset?-  Perhaps. Cer-. 
tainly the CIA. -was an asset in my 
work. Journalism—particularly-televi- 
sion journalism 	-.--..requires various 
kinds of Active cooperatiou. As long 
as my solepwpose was getting a story 
and, my employers-were aware of what 

-I was doing. I. felt- ethically -secure.4 

Daniel Schorr." a 'Liar/nee CBS news 
correspondent; f.'s Mi.:author of "Clear-
ing -.he Al?"-Wirfa-dtkintes-Gaverrn- 
raent security. 	- 

• By Daniel Schorr 	cl!kiateivr̀:?it.G*FanY• 	4 .. °.gcrrtanest.  171.1.136 960 
Berlin station. chief, .at.whtise hemp Jour- .1 dined, 	 casing-than nalists who served the di-A. 	Communists:and diacussed with him' be numberedeinOw clozana-001°".""%,..-  my impressions of 	to EaSt_ Ger; dred. s hinge; it has become clear, "on 	04y. Bonn, Rewzs p*amini.s,  

how one. readi the 	trreoinir:inetee.. chief. -. wider .very_ light ..cover„ through the 'thicket -  of C.I.A..-nieldisr. mixed  . easil ,; 	 co_ 
relations, the-44otnie-Intelligeste,Cont 	rpoodects: ; -̀42Q3.t7eutcp;'''''' 0i73  
mattes has come *With  1 	 d mainly  7.to. 

tie 

genre skills or to the quality and the 
quantity of the wine contused 

2. Stationed-in _Moscow from 1955 
through 1957: 	met' -Americans • oo.  
voluntary or. . assigned intelligence 
missions. For 'eaaruple, a visiting tele-
vision executive took me to inspect a 
jamming transmitter, whose location 
he obviously knew. In May, A957 I.  
spent many late nights with:di-AA-
nanced American students . who".  bad 
been sent to the Moscow Youth Festi-, ; 
val as an antidote to the predominant-, _ 
ly left-wing delegation. 	• 

3. Barred from __the__Soviet 
after being-  briefly arrested by the -t 
K.G.B.. I was invited to lunch,i-bn - 19543;-  1 
in the; office AA.  C.I.A Director= Allen 
Dulles. Afterwards, withoutaskbagety r  
consent, be led me into a' fiend for ' ii 
what turned out to • be a.. debriefing 
by agency specialists. I - had some 
qualms, and I rejected some questions, 
but generally I cooperated. 'Shortly 
thereafter, as I learned on obtaining 
parts of my 'CIA. file two decades 
later; some consideration was given to 
recruiting me into the C.I.A.'s ranks, 
although no offer was' ever-made. ' . 

4. In East 'European capital's, is a 
matter of prattice, I sought out C.I.A. 
Officers. In American embassies as 
generally more knowledgeable and ob-
jective than their diplomat counter-
parts. Before leaving these countries .; 
I would shire. my observations—to 
neck' my .fifitiltis---ina-tei-ttrallitaill 
contacts useful for the future. 

"! 


